The following employers are non-participating:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Health Corporate</td>
<td>Global Security Corporation</td>
<td>Plumbers &amp; Steamfitters 602*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Direct Logistics LLC</td>
<td>Great Southern Wood Preserving</td>
<td>Point Spring Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Food Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Greenfield Cabinetry</td>
<td>Prestige Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Producers Supply Co.</td>
<td>Green Tree Health Care</td>
<td>Pritchard Mining Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Basic</td>
<td>High Mountain Timber LLC</td>
<td>ResCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Seed and Equipment</td>
<td>Hunt Forest Products LLC</td>
<td>Ricer Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Sumerel Tire Company</td>
<td>Industrial Marketing, Inc.</td>
<td>Rollins (Pest Control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrightSpring Health Services</td>
<td>Infocision</td>
<td>Rural King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Machine</td>
<td>IUOE Operating Engineers Local 37*</td>
<td>Scott Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle K Stores</td>
<td>Jan-Care Ambulance</td>
<td>Shutler Cabinets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Holdings, LLC</td>
<td>Jarco Enterprises</td>
<td>Southern Electrical Services Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicare: Non Anthem Plans</td>
<td>Joe R. Pyle Auction &amp; Realty Svc.</td>
<td>Springwood Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Anthem BCBS PPO Plans are participating)</td>
<td>Lambert Trucking of WV</td>
<td>Stonerise Healthcare LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core &amp; Main</td>
<td>Little Mountain Pipeline</td>
<td>Structural Concrete Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsi Group</td>
<td>Long John Silver’s</td>
<td>The Loading Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Rock Disposal Solutions</td>
<td>Lowes w/United Healthcare ID Card</td>
<td>The Vitamin Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennet Road Nursing Home</td>
<td>Matrix Toll Manufacturing</td>
<td>Unlimited Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Miller Auto Group</td>
<td>Mountain State Pressure Svc.</td>
<td>Vensure Employer Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESA Corp. - Nitro Electric</td>
<td>Mountaineer Products</td>
<td>Vision Hyundai of Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Employment Prof.</td>
<td>MVP</td>
<td>Weimer Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont Eye Care, Inc.</td>
<td>National Church Supply Co.</td>
<td>Wells Home Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBG</td>
<td>Novelkeys</td>
<td>Wildcat LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu’s Enterprises LLC</td>
<td>Onboard Services, Inc.</td>
<td>WVA Manufacturing LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom KIA Clarksburg</td>
<td>Percheron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLC On-The-Go, Inc.</td>
<td>Physicians Business Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Maryland Locations (GRMC & Professional Groups) are considered in network and participating.

Non-participation applies regardless of otherwise participating healthcare ID card presented below due to employers’ selection of non-participating reference-based pricing plans, non-participating Practitioner & Ancillary Only plans, or similar non-participating plans.

What insurance plans do you accept?

We participate with the below insurers, as well as many smaller insurers. If your plan is not listed, please check with your insurer.

Patients should always confirm with their insurer that their specific plan includes the provider in network and covers the service. Patients with out-of-state Blue Cross plans should confirm that their specific plan permits access to the provider through BlueCard.

Commercial and Exchange Plans

*Denotes that participation varies by geography - please confirm participation with your plan

- Aetna
- Anthem of Ohio*
  - Exchange & HMO Plans* (for Ohio locations and WV hospitals bordering Ohio)
  - PPO plans through Blue Card (benefit levels may vary)
- Anthem of Virginia*
- Buckeye of Ohio Exchange Plans*
- CareFirst Blue Cross*
  - Maryland locations
  - All plans
- West Virginia locations
  - PPO plans through Blue Card (benefit levels may vary)
  - No participation for HMO or Exchange plans
  - No participation for Maryland Local Network only (“Leased Network” plans)

- CareSource
- Cigna
- Employer Direct Plans (e.g., Alliance Coal, City of Morgantown, Davis Hospital (through June 30, 2023), Stone Mor, PACE Enterprises, Peace Healthcare)*
- First Health - excluding: limited benefit plans, fixed indemnity plans, reference based pricing plans, minimum essential coverage plans (like Fundamental Care, Hooray Health, Wellness 360), sharing plans, preventive care only plans, discount only plans, or other similar plans.
- Highmark West Virginia Blue Cross*
  - All West Virginia locations participate with all plans
  - All other locations, participation varies depending on the specific plan
- Highmark Pennsylvania Blue Cross*
  - Pennsylvania locations participate with all Highmark PA plans
  - WV locations do not participate with Highmark PA HMO
  - All other locations, participation varies depending on the specific plan
- MultiPlan (No participation for “Limited Benefit” “Practitioner Only”, “Practitioner & Ancillary”, “Preventive Services Only”, “Specific Services”, “Call for Specific Service” or other limited plans)
- Peak Health
- PHCS (No participation for “Practitioner & Ancillary”, “Practitioner Only”, “Limited Benefit”, “Call for Specific Service” or other limited plans)
- The Health Plan of West Virginia
- United Healthcare - excluding US Health Group, Freedom Life, National Foundation Life, Enterprise Life Insurance, and Golden Rule limited benefit plans. Also excluded are exchange plans from a state other than the point of location of service being provided.
- UPMC*
  At the following locations:
  - Pennsylvania based Outpatient Clinics
  - Garrett Regional Medical Center
  - Reynolds Memorial Hospital
  - Uniontown Hospital
  - Wetzel County Hospital
  - Wheeling Hospital
  At all other locations:
  - Only through Cigna for some commercial plans when out of network benefits are provided
- Zelis/4Most
  - We do not participate with PA Health & Wellness (Ambetter) health insurance marketplace
  - We do not participate with MediShare, Liberty Healthshare, Solidarity Healthshare or any other sharing plan.

**Medicaid Plans**

*Denotes that participation varies by geography - please confirm participation with your plan

- Aetna Better Health West Virginia, Maryland, and Virginia
- Aetna Better Health of Pennsylvania CHIP
- AmeriHealth Caritas of Ohio*
- AmeriHealth Caritas of Pennsylvania*
- Anthem of Virginia only for Princeton Hospital
- Buckeye of Ohio*
- CareSource Ohio*

*Denotes that participation varies by geography - please confirm participation with your plan
• Geisinger of Pennsylvania*
• Highmark Wholecare (previously Gateway Health)*
• Jefferson Health Plan (formerly Health Partners of Pennsylvania)*
• Maryland Physicians Care*
• Molina of Ohio*
• PA Health & Wellness
• Paramount*
• Priority Partners*
• The Health Plan of West Virginia
• Unicare West Virginia
• United Healthcare Community Plan of Maryland only for Garrett Regional Medical Center
• United Healthcare Community Plan of Ohio*
• United Healthcare HealthChoices of Pennsylvania*
• United Healthcare Community Plan of Virginia only for Princeton Community Hospital
• UPMC for You/UPMC for Kids*
• Virginia Premier only for Princeton Community Hospital

Medicare Advantage Plans

*Denotes that participation varies by geography - please confirm participation with your plan

• Aetna, except for Aetna Washington Prime HMO
• AmeriHealth Caritas Pennsylvania*
• Anthem of Ohio*
• Buckeye of Ohio*
• CareSource Ohio*
• Highmark PA Blue Cross*
• Highmark Wholecare (previously Gateway Health)*
• Highmark WV Blue Cross*
• Humana
• Molina of Ohio*
• PA Health & Wellness (Allwell)*
• Peak Health
• Senior Life*
• The Health Plan of West Virginia
• United Healthcare
• United Mine Workers
• UPMC for Life*